Second Lieutenant William Henry Furse
William was the eldest of three sons born to Henry Furse, an electrician, and Florence Mundyi
(née Coxii). His mother was the only daughter of eight children born to Thomas, a local umbrella
manufacturer and his wife Marianiii.
William was born in 1891 in Hampstead, Londoniv, closely followed by Thomas Alan (known as
Alan) a year laterv. In 1901 William’s mother is documented as residing in a nursing home in
London, which explains why William, Alan and a new addition to the family, Claude, are recorded
in the same census year, as living with a maternal family relative in Sidmouth, Devonvi. By 1911
the family had moved from London to Birmingham and were living at 53 School Road, Moseley.
On the day of the census Claude, now ten years old, appears on the register at his maternal
grandmother’s address, round the corner from the family, at ‘Llanberis’, Wake Green Road,
Moseley. The family were comfortably off and able to afford
domestic help in the home and also send both William and Alan to
Solihull Grammar, a fee paying school, now Solihull School.vii
William went on to Finchley College, London before entering the
world of work as a clerk in Lloyds Bank, Stirchley.viii
At the outbreak of war, William and Alan joined the 1st
Birmingham Battalion, known as the Birmingham Pals (shortly
later to become the 14th Royal Warwicks).ix Both were
commissioned to the rank of 2nd Lieutenant, Alan receiving his
first, on 1st February 1915x, opting to stay with the 14th
Warwicks, but William (Soldier Number 14/399) on receiving his
on 23rd Septemberxi of the same year, joined the 21st Battalion
Cadet Furse at Solihull Grammar
School. 1904 Ref xxvii

Northumberland Fusiliers, 102 (Tyneside Scottish) Brigade, 34th
Division.

The photograph on the right
shows Alan and William in
their 14th Royal Warwicks
uniforms. The photograph
was found, with several
others, by the owner of 36
Salisbury Road in the loft. It
is known that the Furse
family resided in this house
from around 1919.xii The
photographs were donated to
the Moseley History Society.
Sergeant Alan Furse and Corporal William Furse, 14 th Royal
Warwicks taken before 1st February 1915 when Alan was
commissioned. From the Moseley History Society archives

Shortly after receiving his commission, William married Beatrice Maria Lawxiii, a private
secretary, who lived nearby at 67, Cambridge Road, Kings Heath. Her father was a
works manager in a silver electroplating business.xiv

Sergeant William Furse with his fiancée Beatrice Maria Law, father Henry, mother Florence and his brothers Claude, in
st
his army cadet uniform and Alan in his officer’s uniform. The photograph was taken sometime between 1 February
and before William received his commission in September 1915. From the Dave Vaux archives (Ref xxvviii)

The 21st Battalion of the Northumberland Fusiliers
began their final training on the Salisbury Plain in
August 1915 before embarking for France.xv
After their arrival in France in January 1916, the
Battalion were billeted at La Crosse, east of St Omer.
They were part of the 34th Division of Kitchener’s New
Army. The Division was to take part in a major action
for the first time on 1st July, the opening day of the
Battle of the Somme. The position of the 21st
Northumberland Fusiliers was on the front line near the
nd

st

2 Lieutenant William Furse, 21
Northumberland Fusiliers. From the Moseley
History archives

village of La Boisselle in Sausage Valley. Their task on
the day was to capture the front line German trenches

and from there the village of La Boisselle. In preparation for this there was a
preliminary bombardment. In addition, a huge mine at Lochnagar was detonated at 0728
hours. Two minutes later the whistles were blown, the signal for the British troops to
begin their assault.xvi

Map showing the front line position of the 21st Northumberland Fusiliers (21st NF on the map) on 1st July 1916.
Ref xxviii

The troops coming down the slope towards the German lines were not expecting any
resistance after the bombardment and the detonation of the crater, but far from being
wiped out, the Germans were ready and waiting. Emerging from their deep bunkers, the
Germans opened fire with their machine guns and half an hour into the start of the
attack, many hundreds of advancing British soldiers were dead or wounded.xvii William
standing at 6’ 5½’’ (the tallest man in the British Army)xviii and being an officer made him
a prime target for the enemy. The opposing trenches were so close together, that No
Man’s Land was a mass of overlapping shell holes, known as the ‘Glory Hole’. After the
initial attack, William along with the rest of the Trench Mortar Battery, made their way
across No Man’s Land, their objective being to set up the battery in the captured
German trenches. Apparently William stopped to light his pipe, and was then hit by a
stray bullet and was mortally wounded. He was taken back to the British lines but died
soon after.xix

The telegram Alan received from home informing him of William’s death. Ref xxviv

His brother Alan, billeted at Magnicourt, not far from La Boiselle, received a telegram
on 7th July from home, telling him of his brother’s death. Alan wrote back to his parents
on hearing this news saying:
‘Thus goes the finest pal I have ever had and one of the best and most straight forward of men
who ever lived. Of course the shock has been bad for me but what you must feel at home having
to sit still, I can’t imagine but you must not give way more than you can help. Try and bear up.
God grant you all His help at this awful time and give you the strength to bear the loss of such a
splendid man.’ xx
Alan found out that William had been buried near to
where he fell. Over the next couple of weeks, he was
able to establish the exact spot where he fell. (see
left)
Quemart Street was the name of one of two
trenches named after members of the French 19th
Infantry Regiment who were killed during fierce
fighting there between January and March 1915.
The name was retained by the British when they
took over the sector in late July 1915. Quémar
though had mutated to Quémart and remained a
Map reference given to Alan to find the spot
where William was buried. Ref xxvv

memorial to these men.xxi

Trench map of La Boiselle showing the position of Quémart Street. Ref xxvvi
This is Alan’s account of the event, written after the war:
‘I got the Sergeant carpenter, a man named Chare (Sergeant Frederick Chare, No 530, from
Coventry Road, Small Heath) to make me a cross out of a piece of old oak and then rode across to
the Bapaume Road to find the spot. I left my groom and the horses on the road and struck out
across the country and eventually found the trench which was fairly well described by map
reference. I erected the cross right on the grave and after arranging a cross of white stones on
the top of it, took two or three photographs.’xxii
After the war, William’s remains were transferred to the Bapaume Post Military
Cemetery that is situated near the former Tara Redoubt overlooking La Boiselle.xxiii

Quemart Street (above left) Ref xxvvii where William was given a temporary burial and William’s headstone (above
right) at Bapaume Military Cemetery. Ref xxvviii

Later that year Alan was hospitalised and then discharged medically 22nd August 1917
unfit for further servicexxiv. He became a partner at Cox and Furse, Chartered
Accountants before becoming the Director of Bell & Nicholson Ltd in 1940.xxv Neither
Alan nor Claude married and continued living at Salisbury Road until they died.
William’s widow Beatrice continued living at Salisbury Road until 1921 when she married
Frank J D Lindler. She sadly died in childbirth at the Dingle Nursing home in Wake
Green Road. Her son James survived and died in 1997.xxvi
Researched and written by Edwina Rees, Moseley History Society
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